
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday Morning, August 6,1870.
Tho towu of Saarbrücken, rfhieb WOB

taken on Tuesday by the Fronoh, after
an engagement, a« is reported, of two
hours' duration, is situated on tho Saar
Biver, forty miles South-South-east of
Trêves, ton miles South of Suarlouis,
and about forty miles East of Metz. Tho
town takes its name from tho Saar Biver
and "brueoken," the German word for
"bridges." It is often given in tho sinu-
Iar, Saorbraok, or Saarbridge, from tho
stone bridge over the river, connecting
the town with its suburb St. Johann. It
has a population of between eight and
ten thousand, was founded in the tenth
oentury, and has passed through many
vicissitudes incident to war. It is dis¬
tinct from Saarburg, which is thirty
miles North-North-east of Saarbrücken.
Saarlouis, tho soeno of the fight referred
to in this morning's despatches, is an¬
other town of Rhenish-Prussia, somo ton
miles North-east of Saarbrucken. The
Prussian line in the.Saar Valley ran pa¬
rallel to the French boundary, and in-
oluded Saarlouis, Merzig, Soarburg and
Saarbrücken, and apparently tho Prus¬
sian objective point was Metz. But iu
¡proportion of the French, who at first
contented themselves with massing at
their two great centres- Metz and Stras-
¡bourg, showed û disposition to advance,
'«the Prussians manifested symptoms of
retiring upon tho great natural boundary
of the Rhine, backed by the fortresses of
Coblentz, Mayence and Mannheim. Ac¬
cording to correspondence of American
newspapers, the importance of tho cap¬
ture of Saarbrücken will greatly depend
upon the stand which Prussia proposes
to make on this side of thc Rhine. With
Metz as a baso of operations, tho French
have now extended their front to a posi¬
tion which commands thc upper ex¬

tremity of the Valley of the Saar, and
renders the entire command of eis-Rben-
ish-Prussia dependent upon thc posses¬
sion of Trêves and Saarlouis. The latter
fortress is about seven miles lower down
the valley of tho Saar, while Trêves is at
a distance of forty miles, whero that
stream joius tho Moselle. Thus tho
frontier haB been crossed, and thc first
successes of the campaign have boen
achieved by French arms on- German
soil.
The variety of accounts of the engage¬

ments are grimly amusing. Official re¬

ports from Berlin and Paris disparaging
and applauding the battles. Tho dis¬
tressing feature of the Saarbrücken
affair, was tho burning of half thc town
by thc French artillery. Thc deadly
mitrailleuse, a now weapon for wholesale
slaughter, w.as used for the first time iu
the engagement, and, it is said, with de¬
moralizing effect.
The following gi-aius of information

are given in tho despatches: Prussia bas
summoned a levy cn masse for coast de¬
fence; King William has issued his
proclamation at. Mayence, assuming
tho commauderijhip-iu-chief of tho
armies. Negotiations are poudiug to
keep the ports of Hamburg and Bremen
open during the war, and the United
States as well as Great Britain is said to
be an activo promoter of this object.
An official journal in Pari3 avows that
the war is not against Germany, nor

against King William, but against Bis¬
marck. On tho other haud.-it is said in
England, that in 186G Bismarck wished
to cedo the region about tho river Suar
to France, but King William and his
council refused. All the correspond¬
ents, it is said, havo boen finally expelled
from both lines, which they richly do-
sorve in view of tho miserable and con¬

tradictory despatches they scud from day
to day.

«-??». .-?

Tl<e following appointments have been
made for Judgo Carpenter and General
Butler:
Laurens, Saturday, August 13.
Columbia, Tuesday, August 1G.
Wiunsboro, Wednesday, August 17.
Chester, Friday, August 19.
Broad River, Chester Co., August 20.
Yorkville, Monday, August 22.
Rock Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Landsford, Wednesday, August 21.
Lancaster, Friday, August 20.
Camdon, Monday, August 2'.).
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Liberty Hill, Kershaw Co., August 27.
Darlington C. II,, Soptember 5.
Chesterfield C. H., September 7.
Beuucttsville, Friday, September 9.
Florence, Saturday, Soptember 10.
Marion C. H., Monday, Soptember 12.
Kiugstrcc, Wednesday, September ll.
Manning, Friday, September 10.
Orangeburg C. H., Soptember 19.
Barnwell C. H., September 21.
White Hall, Colicton, September 23.
Beaufort, Monday, Soptembor 25.
Appoiutmeut for Gudsdon recalled for

the present.
-

A destructivo fire occured in Augusta,Ga., on tho night of the 3d, by which
Mr. Goodrich, proprietor of a car aud
sash manufactory, lost a vast amount of
lumber and Boveral small buildiugs.
The Bishop of Armagh, Ireland, died

while returning from Rome.

A ÜDII Story of tito Sea.
The followiug oatlino of the sad story

of a citizen of New Jersey appears much
liko tho romantic tales found in our sen¬
sation weeklies; but the narrative is
nevertheless true, as tho distr&sed fami¬
ly of the-ndveuturor, who still reside iu
Jersey City, can testify:
Twenty years ago, a gentleman in mo¬

derate circumstances, living in JerseyCity, determined to try his luckin China.
Accordingly, he invested most of his
capital in goods .suited for that market
und embarked on board a ship bound for
Hong Kong, ria Liverpool.

>
His family,

consisting of his wife and seven children,
were left with sufficient means for their
maintenance until his return, which was
expected to be within four yeors. The
ship'on board which our Jerseyman was
a passenger, had a fine run to Liverpool,where sho completed her lading, and
then started on a long voyage to China.
Onco only, did the family of '.üe Jersoy-
man hear from him after leaving liver¬
pool, and that was by a letter received
by a ship which spoke tho Jerseyman's
craft, after rounding thc Capo of Good
Hope. Months passed by and no fur¬
ther nows of tho ship. She never ar¬
rived at Hong Kong, nud nearly a yearafter her departure from Liverpool, her
captain returned to that port with the
sad tide of her foundering in mid-ocean,and his own escape, with most of his
Crow and passengers, from a fearful
death.' The Jorsoymau was' not amongthe saved. A dreadful storm, -which
continued many days; drove the ship far
out of her course to the Bouthward, and
finally, after losing all her spars, she
went down, giving her crew barely time
to.lower tho beats before the uoblo vessel
made her final plunge. Tho boats, con¬
taining tho captain and must of his crew,
after tossing upon tho sea 'for several
days, finally reached a group of islands,
whore they remained six or seven months,
kindly treated by tho natives, until taken
off by a transient trader and carried to
Calcutta, whore they secured a passngo
to this city. But the boat in which wero
tho Jerseyman and five seamen, was
never heard of since tho first night after
leaving tho wreck.
Twenty years of sorrow, struggle and

Privation for tho Jersey family pass,'he noble-hearted widow and mother
fought against tho ills of poverty, keep¬
ing her children under her owu roof-
tree, educating and fitting thom well to
fight tho battle of life, and had the hap¬
piness of seeing them become bravo
men and good citizens, honorable
among tho most houorcd. Daring all
those long years of sorrow and toil, she
cluug to the hope that the husband of
her youth would return to her; bis mo-
mory was kept fresh in her heurt, and
almost her ouly solace was tho recollec¬
tion of the happy hours passed with
him iu their cottage homo, ond tho be¬
lief that onco more sho would be folded
to his heart. Tweuty years rolled slowly
around; children Locarno men nud
women; and strange young faces were
seen around the hcarth-stoue. The suf¬
fering wife's hair was turning whito,
and her trusting heart was well nigh
broken from its loug waiting, wheu, six
weeks ago, came a letter from thc wan¬
derer, reciting his sad history. The
secoud morning after thc wreck, nothing
was to bo seen of the other boats. With
but a small stock of provisions, the Jer-
sej'uian and his live companions, hoping
against hope, determined to shape their
course South of East, trusting to make
ouo of the many groups of lands known
to lie iu that direction. After ten daystoil, during which two of the seamen
died from privations, the party reached
a small islaud, when they wero imme¬
diately seized by the natives and con¬
demned to a life of slavery. Their
captors were cannibals, and long sought
to iuduco the whito men to join them in
their horrible orgies; but buding both
threats and eutreatics unavailing, they
finally desisted, and allowed their white
slaves to oat such food as they them¬
selves chose. One after another of his
white compauions died, until thc Jersey-
mau was left ulouo to his lifo of servi¬
tude among the savages, nud so closely
was ho watched, that although manyships touched at tho island, be was
unable to communicate with them. At
length, n schooner from Australia
dropped anchor during anight in March
last, in a covo near tho hut occupied bythe Jerseymar. and being tho first to
discover ber, ho seized a cauoo and
paddled off to her, before any of the
natives were astir. So long had be been
nmong tho savnges, that he had lost
nearly every recollection of his origin,find had forgotten his nativo language.After gainiug tho deck of tho schooner,ho was for some timo unoblo to articu¬
late a word, nud only ofter a copiousflood of tears had relievod him, waa the
strong man ablo to utter tho simpleword "homo, ' Finally, after manysflbrts, ho made tho captain understand
bis story, which so affected the noble-
licartcd sailor, that he at onco weighedinchor and sailed for Melbourne, where
lio arrived after a short passage. Hore
tho Jerseyman was kindly cared for bytho authorities, but being too unwell to
take passage by tho first steamer to
Flonoliilu and San Francisco, he sent the
letter containing tho joyful tidings of bia
safety. Last week, a letter, iu a mourn-
ng euvclopo, from Melbourne, was ro-
joived by tho Jcrseyman's family. It
».as a city official, and contained tho sad
tidiugs of thc wanderer's death. After
tweuty years of hardship and slavory,just as ho was to embark for his long-îoveted home, ho was called to take a
longer, moro dreaded journey, and in
that far-off land, aud nuiong strangers,but among Christians, his spirit took its
dight.-New York Herald.

It ia moro thou likely, wo regret to
sec, that Congress will bo onco more
postored by Whittemore, of cadetshipnotoriety. Let us hopo that tho Housetvill know how to freo itself from thodisgrace of his presonco.

[New York Times.
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

THE SITUATION INEUHOPB.-It becomes
clearer with every fresh indication of
public opinion among Germans, both at
home and abroad, that toe hostility of
France to Prussia can scarcely foil to ac¬
complish what it -was especially designed
to prevent-the closer tinion of the vari¬
ous sections of Germany. In fixing the
quarrel upon Prussia, the French Go¬
vernment have only mode that power
more emphatically than ever the guaran¬
tee of German anion, prosperity and in¬
dependence, and in prefacing it with
what has been interpreted as a studious
insult to King William, they have caused
tho absolutist character of that monarch
to be temporarily forgotten in his posi¬tion as head and representative of the
nation. Hence, the ebullition from the
Inn to tho Elbe of a fervid and deep-
seated enthusiasm, in which the hostili¬
ties of 18GG, and the party struggles that
followed them, aro lost sight of. Thorn
is now ono universal desire to vindicate
tho common honor of a people iu whom
scctioual divisions cannot extinguish the
idea of kindred, and in whom fears of
Prussia are extinguished by their confi¬
dence iu her ability to faco what theyaccept as a common danger. Wo giveelsewhere tho full text of the King of
Prussia's late speech at tho oponiug of
tho Parliament of tho Confederation. It
is au oration well calculated to mako an
impression on the earnest and intelligentnation to whoso representatives it was
addressed. There is a notable absence
of exaggerated confidence about its an¬
ticipations, and it exhibits au obvions
desire to impress the full magnitude of
the struggle then oponiug ou the minds
of the people. The snmo desire is still
moro clearly expressed in the speech re¬
ported to have been delivered by tho
King to tho Town Councillors of Be.rliu.
Such phrases as "heavy srerifiecs will be
demanded by my people," "wc shall not
get off so cheaply this time," show a
characteristic avoidance of braggadocio,and a quiet intensity of purpose which,
to say the least of it, form a decorous in¬
troduction to a struggle so momentous.
lu proportion as tho Gormans become

more closely united in the common cause,tho Latin races appear to be developingtho natural sympathy which springs both
from their origiu aud territorial position.lu 8pitoof tho peculiar relatiou sustained
by Spain with reference to the contend¬
ing powers, it is obvious that Frauco is
sparing no effort to detach her from
Prussia, and to conciliate tho popu¬lar fooliug which late reflections on the
Cortes had disturbed. Ou the other
hand, tho rapid termination of the deli¬
cate uegotiations touching the évacua¬
tion of Rome, and tho startling prompti¬tude with which France has fulfilled her
part of the bargain, makes it obvious
that all minor interests aud traditions
aro eclipsed by the present struggle, and
that tho empire is equally desirous of
moral support as of an activo alliance.
What obligations the Italian Government
have incurred does not as yet clearly ap¬
pear. It is probable that their stipula¬tion ns to the peace of Rome, togetherwith the independence of the Holy See,will bo found somewhat difficult to exe¬
cute. The Italian Kingdom is itself the
creation of popular seutimcut, aud the
absolute possession of tli3 capital is too
deeply seated a passion of the uational
miud to render its repression by nuy
means easy, oven should it bo considered
desirable.-JVeic 1 vrfc Times.

McRDElt IN ST. JAMES GOOSE CKEEK.-
Piuckuey Grooms, a 3'oung man in the
primo of life, was killed at his house iu
St. James Goose Creek, ou the 2Gth ult.,
by Hugh W. Winter. It appears from
tho testimony taken ut tho inquest, that
Pringle Winter, a brother of Hugh W.
Winter, came to Grooms' house on the
moruiug of tho 2üth of July, and raised
a quarrel with Grooms, aud cursed him,aud thou went away, but returned againafter beiug absent a few hours, in com¬
pany with Hugh W. Winter; aud the
quarrel was reuowed. Grooms ordered
them to leavo his premises, but they re¬
fused to go; and while Pringle Wintor
engaged Grooms' attention in front,Hugh W. Winter came up in the rear
and struck Grooms a severo blow ou the
right templo with a hoe, after which, he
lived only a few hours. Nelson Joynor,Trial Justice, acting as Coroner on tho
occasiou, has committed both tho Win-
tors to Charleston County Jail for trial
iu November next.-Charleston JVeics.
Admiral Porter has gone to work to

put our navy upon a war footing. He
has ordered the repair and completion of
every vessel that can bo placed in com¬
mission, and, if his orders aro carried
out, expects to huvo the immeuse num¬
ber of "six efficient vessels," in Euro¬
pean waters by tho middlo of September.With such an ouormous fleet,'wo cer¬
tainly ought to rulo tho waves and sweeptho seas-. How tho despots of Europewill tromble at this intelligence. Porter
bas a head on.

Napoleon is now charged with havingnegotiated a secret treaty with Prim, bywhich Hohenzollern was thrust forward
in ordor to afford an opportunity for
carrying out his long meditated inten¬
tions against Prussia. So, whether be
was outwitted by Bismarck, or Bismarck
outwitted by him, either way makes his
gamo ono of turpitudo in tho eyes of
his enemies.
Tho conservatives wero successful in

tho election iu Charlotte, N. C., on the
.1th. Tho Observer hopes for conserva¬
tivo successes throughout tho State, but
thinks that such a thing as a fair elec¬
tion nuder such circumstances is out of
thc question; but yet wo hopo for tho
best.
Tho Europeau journals aro saying

soino foolish things, among thom that
General Leo had offered his services to
Napoleon, and they had beon de¬
clined.
DEXTER BEATS HIMSELF.-Dexter was

driven, on Saturday, over tho Fleet¬
wood course, to n road wagon, by Mr.
Bouner, in tho extraordinary timo of
l.OG^ i to half mile polo.

ITEMS BY THE CENSUS TAKER.-We aro
indebted to Mr. E. W. Moore, one of
the Assistant Marshals for taking the
census of our District, for the followingitemB, gathered from the record of opera¬tions on tho Savannah side: k;.John Cresswell and wife, aged 83 and
75 yearr, respeo'ively, nativos of the Dit>¿riot, and residents of that section below
here, known as "Ireland," hove scarcely
ever boen beyond sight of the smoko of
their own chimneys, and straugo to sayhave never seen a railroad car. Theystill indulge, tho hopo of beiug gratifiedbefore they die.
Delia Bosedell, a native of Virginia,born in 17G9, (that year which witnessed

the birth alike of Napoleon and Welling¬ton,) and boneo 101 years of ago, is a
very activo old lady, living in the South¬
west section of tho District-aldo still to
take a good deal out-door exercise.
Mary Hawkins, colored, living on tho

Patterson place, has attained tho goodly
age of 105 years.
A colored girl liviug at Mr. E. Soarles*

place, is 19 years of age, and has attain¬
ed the astonishing height of 2J¿ feet.
Had she been fair, and General Tom
Thumb, a widower, wo should have sug¬gested a matrimonial alliance.
Tho cotton returns, so far as disclosed

by tho census, would seem to give au ag¬gregate Of over 20,000 balc3 fur the Dis¬
trict.-Abbeville Press.
The frequency of accidents on the

Mississippi steamers calls to ruiud tho
old traditionary horrors when captainsblow up their steamers rather than bo
passed Ly another boat. The latest in¬
cident of tho kind is that of thc steamer
Silver Spray, which exploded a few miles
above Memphis, on Sunday night, kill¬
ing at least tweuty-oue persons, and in¬
juring a largo number.
Ono Kentucky brother thought an¬

other was turniug his cows into his corn,
so ho laid for bim with a shot gun. Tho
other got wind of it, took his own gnu,and filled tho wicked brother so full of
buck-shot, that he died soonly.
The practice of Kentucky distillery

bauds of bathing after working hours in
the vats of whiskey, not only refreshes
and cleanses tho men, but adds to the
"body" of thc liquor.
A Newark thief defied arrest, by arm¬

ing with a bar of red-hot iron. Tho
officers didn't strike while that irou was
hot.
A Western school-ma'am lately "taughtthe young idea how to shoot," by pistol¬ing an impudent fellow who insulted

her.

Headquarters South Carolina Militia,

OFFICE ADJUTANT AND INS. GENERAL,COLUMBIA, S. C.. Julv 30, 1S70.SPECIAL ORDER NO. 17.
T THE Hon. HENRY E. HAVNE, of Ma-JL» rion, is hereby announced HS Aidc-dc-Oamp on tho Staff of His Excellency the
Commander-in-Chief, with the rank of Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel.

II. Ho will he obeyed and respected accord¬
ingly.I. Mr. SAMUEL LEE, of Suinter, is herebyannounced as Aido-dc-Cauip un the Staff ofHis Excellency tuc Commander-in-Chief, withthe rank of Lientcuant-Colouel.

II. He will bc oboyed mid respected accord¬
ingly.
Uv order of tho Commander-in-Chief.;

F. J. MOSES, Jr..,Aug 6 1 Adjutant-General, S. C._
Meeting of the Executive Committee.
AMEETING of the Executive Committee

of tho Union Reform Party will be held
in tho Committco Rooms, at Columbia, onMONDAY NIGHT, August lô.at S o'clock.
Aug 1_
Just Received at Exchange House,
ASMALL lot of tho tincst imported CI¬

GARS, of various brands. Also, genu¬ino Michigan Fine Cut, Bailey's Mayflower.Aug 3 PAY8INGF.lt .V FRANKLIN.
For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in tho central
part of thu city, with ten rooms-live in
basement and five np-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can bohad mí tho first of October. Inquire at thia
office._July 27

To Builders.
TnE undersigned will receive proposals for

ROOFING tho brick building known as
the Evans ¡6 Cogswell property. The qualityof tho lumber and shingles must bo stated,and estimates are desired, bothifor a flat and
a peaked roof; also for a shingled and a
tinned roof. S. A. PEARCE, Ju.,Agent and Attorney for William Spragut-.Ant; 3 5*

_

EMERY'S I'.MVEIISAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

milESE GINS, so well known throughoutJL tho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho same amount of
power, in unequaled.

TOZER A MCDOUGALL, Agents,August 2 Columbia. H. C.
Eemoval oí Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his

roflice to Mr. G. Diorcks' new building,
on Main street, over the .Messrs. Porter A.
Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where he offers his
professional services to his former patronsand the public. June 23

Lard! Lard!!
iy(\ TUI5S Relined LARD, at lGc. \i lt.., by£\j tho packago,

fit) Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬ceived and for salo by
July21_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrivals.
f\ ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOIJAC-\JC CO, direct from the factory, tho greatDalby Puff .Smoking Tobacco, tho SunnysideFine-Cut Chowing Tobacco-tho best lu the
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine,just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main stroot,! near tho Post Office, and Main
street, near 1'IKKNIX Office. July 2'.l

Everybody, go to Pollock's!

XZa <O cal lté s .

Reading matter on every page of tho
PHOENIX, j

MAIII ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
olosed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened nt 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Charlesto,.,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed, at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
ojien from 9 to 10 a. m.

SOCTU CAROLINA UNIVERSITY.-An ad¬
vertisement announcing tho sixty-fourth
annual session of this old aud cherished
institution of learning, appears in to¬
day's PHOENIX. A student has every fa¬
cility for obtaining a thorough education.
Every school has competent professors.
Special attention is also directed to the
expenses-which will compare favorably
with any university in the country. Co¬
lumbia is remarkablo for its healthful¬
ness und its accessibility from all pc-**
of thc State.

CRUMBS. Hr. Thompson Earle has
presented us with a dydra-headed cab¬
bage, grown ou Arsenal Hill. It con¬
tains twenty separate and distinct heads.
This vegetable curiosity can bo seeu at
tho PHONIX office.
August Í3 generally reckoned the most

sickly month in tho year. It would be
well, then, for us to bo ready to meet it.
See that your by-ways and back-ways
aud side-ways aro kept properly cleaned,
that all poisonous weeds are cut down
aud that whitewash is plentifully distri¬
buted around 3'our premises.
A gentleman wu/) is ashamed of his

v intensely bald head explains thc absence
of bis bair by saying that he was boru
poor, aud was compelled to scratch- his
way through life.
The PutENix office is supplied with

every stylo of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
the only establishment in tho interior of
the State where two and three sheei
posters can be printed. All kinds of
printing attended to promptly, at lowest
prices. Seo tho indestructible tag.

Whittier, the Quaker poet, gets off the
following conflagration of passion at
Louis Napoloon:
"Base gambler for Napoleon's crowu,Barnacle on his dead renown,
Thou Bourbou-Neapolitan,
Crowned scandal, loathed of God aud

man."
To all of which we would respectfully

suggest:
Dear Whittier, you should never let
Your angry passions rise;
Your peaceful pen was never made
To tell such fiery liesl
"WHAT TO WEAH AND HOW TO MAKE

IT''-Is tho title of a book of Instructions
on Dress aud Dress-making, published
by Mme. Deuiorest, at fifteen cents.
Dress-makers and ladies generally will
fiud in this inauual much useful infor¬
mation, aud complete instruction iu every
department of ladies' and children's
dress. It is issued semi-aunually, and
sent freo of postage. Address Mme.
Demorest, S38 Broadway, Now York.
Tho Chicago ladies, in search of "a

mission," have happily hit upon ono thal
will suit the boys to a charm. With r
wealth of love which passeth human
understanding, and a laudablo zeal in
tho canso of regeneration, they have
formed themselves into religio-social
societies, and, going out into tho high¬
ways at night, iuvito all young mer
found lying around looso to walk iutc
their parlors. Hero they aro supplicewith ico cream and good counsel, musi(
and chicken salad. Tho warnings o
tho sinners' fate aro lisped to them ir
sympathizing numbers, and their depravi ty is rebuked with spnakiug eyes, ris
lng ou a sea of affectionate compassiouThey aro lured from further ovil waysnot with ghastly threats of tho worn
that never dies, but by tho wiuning soft
ness of woman's persuasivo eloquenceOf course, tho mission is destined ti
succeed. Not an engine, base ball o
target company, but what will bo read]to attend, en masse, as long as the ladio
and tho supper hold out. But there';
tho rub. Will not this mission provitoo successful? Will not the candidate;
for regeneration swell to such alarming
proportions, as will bankrupt botl
larders and hearts? Will not the little
mischievous blind god slip in and plajthe dence with all serious calculations
and occasional episodes occur, in wdiicl
the sinner will capture and carry olf UH
angel? We fear all this. The dream ii
too bright, too glorious, to last. Stil
wo advocate tho attempt. Wo aro will
ing to haunt tho highways in tho neigh
borhood of all houses with largo om

comfortable-looking supper rooms. Con
version upon such terms would bo nc

agony of hardship, but simply bliss
Wo would be willing to bo converted
over and over again, until tho patioucc
of our fair counselors woro itself out, oi
stern parients grew too economical in th<
suppers. The Chicago ladies aro nov
on tho right track. We wish thoa
honor, success and legions of imitator;
in their new mission, which promises a;
its fruits a greater revival than tin
world bas witnessed for many a long day

Wo acknowledge the receipt of a ticket
to attend the barbecue on Monday next,
it Hampton's woodlands. Trains will
teave tho South Carolina Railroad depot
it half-past 8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Horren AmtrvAiiS, August 5.-Colum¬
bia Hotel.-ma. Dr. Rudd, N. C.; Mrs.
E. A. Woodward, Miss E. Aiken, Abbe¬
ville; O. M. Sadler, S. C.; E. H. Feild,High Point, N. C.; R. C. Logan, wife,two children uud servant, Mrs. J. F.
Brockington.threo children and servant,Kingstree; Mrs. R. A. Springs and
daughter, Miss L. Bobo, Bock Hill; J.C. Blum, Charleston; Alex. McBee,Greenville; J. E. Thnnies, Charleston;W. A. Bradley, Ga. ; O. H. Fleming, N.C.; J. H. Brown, S. C.

j\Tickerson House.-C. Mahon, Aiken;James D. Boyce, Greenville; Miss A. B.Tupper, Washington; T. L. Brantley,Augusta; Mrs. Johu Kirkland, two chil¬
dren and nurse, N. C.; J. F. Ensor, city;S. F. Houston, Augusta; James Wilhelm,Ky. ; A. W. Lamar, Groenvillo; Mrs. G.
J. N. McCall, G. W. McCall, Darlington;J. C. Mobloy, Fairfield; Frank D. Tur¬
ner, Delaware; L. B. McAboy, Miss
McAboy, H. L. Bollman, C. L. Bartlette,Pittsburgh; Thos. H. Symmes, Charles¬
ton.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. J. Moses-South Carolina Militia.
H. Heise-Mineral Water, ito.
R. W. Barnwell-S. C. University.Jacob Loviu-Auction.
Beef Cattle Sec., for Side,
Dr. E. W. Wheeler-Notice.
Notice to Israelites.
A DEAUTIÍTL THOUGHT.-It may bc truth¬fully bawl that the greatest of all blessings ishealth, for without it the joys vouehaafed areturned to sorrows. To all health is essentialfor lifu's enjoyment and pursuits, to the

young and old, to the rich amt poor. Are youin search ol' wealth? Health is necoseàry.Do you desire oflioo and worldly honors';"Of what avail would these bo without health?The beauties of spring, the song of birds, thedeep blue sky, the rolling ocoau, all have apoetic fascination which charms only thehealthy in mind and body; but to the sickwhat are these but mockeries. Thc body dis
eased, tho mind sickly o'er with tho saddestof thoughts. Oh! that I may live to appre¬ciate tho blessings of health. This rich boonis within tho reach of all. Tho remedy athand in HKINITSH'S QUEEN'S DEWOUT, thohealth panacea. Now is the time to trv it.A2

«*-LIPPMAN'S GitEAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Female Complaints.JtarLiPi'MAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures "nevor well" people.Äi-LirpMAN's GREAT GERMAI; BITTERSWill givo an Appetite.
««-LIPFMAN'H GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Liver Complaint.WLIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSGives tone to Digestive Organs.«S-LIPPMAN'.S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSGives a good Appetito.
«S-LII'PMAN'M GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Nervousness.
«arLlPPMAN's GREAT GURMAN BITTERSPurities tho Blood. ,

JÛS-LIPPMAN'S GREAT GEUMAN BITTERS,Tho beat Spring Medicine.
AtiTLiPTMAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERSRegulates tho Bowels. J 24

OBITUARY.
Mrs. ANNA M., wife of G. T. Wade, of Lan¬

caster, and daughter of Mrs. M. P. Bookter,of Richland, died on the ICtb July, of puerpe¬ral convulsions.
She had been for several years a member

of tho Methodist Episcopal Church. Her dis¬
ease was of such a nature, that tho waa not
sulfieiently rational to speak often of her pros¬pects beyond tho gravo. When asked ii she
aero willing to dio, replied: Oh, yes, if it isCiod's will, lier death is a sad bereavement
to her mother aud affectionate husband, jetthey sorrow not as those who have no hopethat their loss is hor eternal gain. Let each
jf ud say: "Tho Lord gave and tho Lord hastaken away, blessed bo the namo of the
bord." A RELATIVE.
af Soutlarn Christinn Adecente will please

ïopy.

Just Received,
SOMETHING MW.

» LARGE lot of STAMP CANDY, whole-\_ sale and retail, at
Aug« J H LISE'S CONFECTIONERY.

Mineral Water
OX DRAUGHT.

CONGRESS, KISSINGEN, VISOHY andGLENN SPRING WATERS, for invalids,it HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.Aug G j_
For Sale.

A FINE lot of BEEF CATTLE,
among which aro several goodkMilch COWS. Also, several Work
.OXEN. They can bo seen at Mr.Jharlos Logan's lot, cornor Scnato and Ger¬mais streets. Aug 0 1"

Copartnership Notice.
rllE undersigned have formed a copartner¬ship for tho purpose of carrying on a
iENERAL LUMBER BUSINESS. Our Sawdill is located at the head of thc Columbia
Janal. Orders solicited, and promptly filled.

DR. E. W. WHEELER,Aug fifl*_W. LOWRY._
Notice to Israelites.

rilOSE desiring to unito in worship at tho
ensuing Holidays, according to the an-

iont and venerated Laud-marks of their
'tithers, aro respectfully requested to attend
t meeting for that purpose, on SUNDAY, the
th inst., at 1 o'clock p. m., at tho Indepond-
mt Fire Company's Hall.
AugÜV_ISRAELITES, _

University oí South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August fl, 1870.THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬nual Session of this'Institution,g;will open on MONDAY, October 3,jlSTO, and continuo, without inter¬

mission, to tho ensuing July.Tho advantage of a completeduration i* oTerod at this Institution totudonts in Law, (tho graduates being enti¬
led to practico in tho Courts of tho State;) in[odicino, (tho course of instruction being ex-
.nsivo and thorough, with two written ex-
minations during tue sossion;) in Enginecr-
ig, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and Political
hilosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite-
ituro, Ancient and Modern Languages, nnd
i tho Scientific Schools.
Expenses, i. e., for University Foes and
oard, for session of nine months, are:
or Student in Academic Schools, about $2fi0.
or Studont in Law, or Medicine, about $205.
State Students aro received from tho Bove¬
ll Counties, upon tho rocommdation of their
oproseutativos and tho appointment of tho
overnor. It. W. BARNWELL,Aug fl 2mo Chairman of the Faculty.

Fall Turnip Seeds.
"*1 REEN GLOBE, Red Top and EnglishJT Unto Raga. Fresh Seed for salo Iv.
July 30 E. HOPE.


